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IMPLICATIONS AND
CONTRIBUTIONThe purpose of this article was to reﬂect on the concepts of adolescence and youth, summarize
models and frameworks developed to conceptualize youth participation, and assess research that
has attempted to evaluate the implementation and impact of youth participation in the ﬁeld of
sexual and reproductive health and rights (SRHR). We searched and critically reviewed relevant
published reports and “gray literature” from the period 2000e2013. “Young people” are commonly
deﬁned as those between the ages of 10 and 24 years, but what it means to be a young person
varies largely across cultures and depends on a range of socioeconomic factors. Several conceptual
frameworks have been developed to better understand youth participation, and some frameworks
are designed to monitor youth development programs that have youth participation as a key
component. Although none of them are SRHR speciﬁc, they have the potential to be adapted and
applied also for adolescents’ SRHR programs. The most monitored and evaluated intervention type
is peer education programs, but the effectiveness of the approach is questioned. There are few
attempts to systematically evaluate youth participation, and clear indicators and better method-
ologies still need to be developed. More research and documentation as well as the adoption of
innovative practices for involving youth in sexual and reproductive health programs are needed.
Participation is a right and should not only be evaluated in terms of effectiveness and impact.
Youth participation in program and policy development should still be a priority.
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highlight the need to
further develop indicators
and methodologies for the
evaluation of youth partic-
ipation, both in terms of
process and outcomes.
Participation is a right and
involvingyoungpeople in a
meaningful way in pro-
gram and policy develop-
ment should continue to be
a priority.Twenty years from the International Conference on Popula-
tion and Development (ICPD), youth participation in sexual and
reproductive health and rights (SRHR) policies and programs
have ﬂourished worldwide, operating at different levels from
international advocacy to local interventions. The Programme ofAction, adopted after the ICPD in 1994, gave some initial steps in
the recognition of young people’s participation. Some of these
considerations are the encouragement of girl-children’s partici-
pation in societies’ development; the integration and promotion
of youth participation in all spheres of society, including politicalilla-Torres, M.S.P.H., Department of
lobal Public Health, 170 Rosenau Hall,
C 27599-7400.
illa-Torres).
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in reproductive health programs; and the need for youth
participation in the development of educational projects related
to the ICPD Programme of Action [1].
After ICPDþ5, there was a proliferation of sexual and repro-
ductive health (SRH) programs for youth, in part because of
the ﬂow of resources from international donors after the
commitment to investing 20% of the total funding in youth-
related programs. Although youth participation is part of inter-
national development agendas and recognized as a human right,
there is still a need for conceptual clariﬁcations and to address a
range of practical challenges for its operationalization as a reg-
ular practice in program development and management. One of
the major ongoing discussions is related to how to conceptually
deﬁne “youth” and “participation” [2].
In this article, we reﬂect on the concepts of adolescence and
youth, we highlight the key international agreements related to
youth participation and SRHR, and summarize models and
frameworks developed to conceptualize youth participation,
both from a human rights perspective and a program imple-
mentation perspective. Next, we present a critical review of the
research that has attempted to evaluate the implementation and
impact of youth participation in the ﬁeld of SRHR, before we
ﬁnally describe some approaches to move forward on the
adoption of youth participation as an essential practice in policy
and program development.
Methods
A systematic search was performed using the databases
PubMed, Education Resources Information Center, Cumulative
Index to Nursing and Allied Health Literature, Family and Society
Studies Worldwide, Global Health, and Sociological Abstracts.
Terms searched included youth participation, youth involvement,
meaningful participation, youth programs, consumer participa-
tion, social participation, peer group, peer education, leadership,
community engagement, reproductive health, sexual health, sex-
ual behavior, process evaluation, youth and community engage-
ment, citizenship, and youth participation for social change.
Additional publications on youth participation were identi-
ﬁed from reports and gray literature, with searches done through
Google and Google Scholar, as well as through searches at
Internet sites for youth-led or youth-focused organizations;
adult-led nongovernmental organizations and programs work-
ing on SRH and/or youth; United Nations (UN) ofﬁcial reports;
and youth SRH forum minutes and ofﬁcial statements. The
timeframe for the search was limited to 2000e2013. The ﬁnal
number of documents selected for review was 57.
Results
Deﬁnitions of adolescence, youth, and young people
The concept of youth is relatively new. It gained strength at
the international level in the second half of the 20th century,
derived mainly from the economic and political need to engage
young people as a separate stakeholder group [3]. For statistical
consistency and comparisons across countries, the UN deﬁnes
“young people” as those between the ages of 10 and 24 years.
Included in this deﬁnition is the classiﬁcation of adolescence,
which comprises the ages of 10e19 years old. This operational
deﬁnition allows the UN system to monitor and documentactivities regardless of the deﬁnitions adopted by Member States
in their national youth-related legislation and policies, as well as
in any local deﬁnition of youth.
When deﬁning youth, however, it is imperative not to assume
that the process of aging is universally the same. Young people are
subject to power dynamics that respond to their age, gender, social
and economic class, ethnicity, race, sexual orientation, human
immunodeﬁciency virus (HIV) status, and other dimensions that
shape their personal identity [4]. The boundaries of childhood,
adolescence, youth, and adulthood evolve constantly and may
become blurry. As Furlong et al. [5] have pointed out, it is difﬁcult
for some sections of the population to identify into which phase a
person is transitioning through, especially when the usual bench-
marks have been postponed indeﬁnitely or were never present at
all. Although age provides a reference for personal transitions from
one life stage to another, and having a standardized youth deﬁni-
tion is practical from a program’s point of view, the process of
moving from child to youth and ﬁnally adulthood is an experience
profoundly ingrained in the cultural, economic, social, and political
contexts where people live and grow [4,5].
In areas of the world with high-income levels, the demarca-
tion of childhood, youth, and adulthood may be less clear-cut.
Young people delay marriage, childbearing, and extend their
student status while living in a separate household from their
parents but are not always economically independent from them
or Statewelfare. At the other end of the development continuum,
a large proportion of age-deﬁned young people are affected
every day by poverty, unemployment, lack of education, conﬂict,
migration, violence, HIV, and other difﬁculties that force them to
move directly from childhood to adulthood, without the possi-
bility of experiencing their youth as a period of experimentation,
preparation, and/or transition [4,6].
These different social and political factors are key de-
terminants of what role young people see for themselves in so-
ciety and theways inwhichyoung people participate in programs
and policies. Interventions and policies need to be sensitive and
tailored to the local cultural and social expressions of being
young in addition to key SRHR indicators for this population.
What is youth participation?
Many international organizations and agencies concur that
youth participation should not be regarded solely as a component
that will improve the health or development outcomes of a given
program or intervention but, rather, as a human right that needs
to be monitored and evaluated with the use of speciﬁc policy and
program indicators [7]. Participation can be regarded as a civil
and political right (i.e., participation in political elections) and as
an economic, cultural, and social right (i.e., the participation in
the design and implementation of development agendas,
including health, education, housing policies, and poverty
reduction strategies such as youth employment). Children’s and
adolescents’ right to participation in all matters related to their
own lives has been recognized in the Convention on the Rights of
the Child. States party to Convention on the Rights of the Child,
with attention to the principles of the best interest of the child [8]
and evolving capacities [9], must guarantee the conditions that
are conducive for the inclusion of their opinions and concerns.
Some UN documents deﬁne participation as seeking infor-
mation, expressing ideas, taking an active role in different steps
of the process of creating a policy or program, being informed
and consulted on decisions concerning public interest, analyzing
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describes participation as the core characteristic of civic life, as
a process of
“. sharing decisions which affect one’s life and the life of the
community in which one lives. It is the means by which a
democracy is built and it is a standard against which
democracies should be measured. Participation is the funda-
mental right of citizenship” (p5).Theoretical frameworks for youth participation
Various conceptual frameworks have been developed to better
understand youth participation [12]. Hart’s “ladder of participa-
tion” has made an important contribution to identifying
nonmeaningful ways of participation, such as decoration, manip-
ulation, and tokenism. Hart [11] also established categories to
deﬁne true participation where adults and youth share the deci-
sion making and power of the program development process.
Treseder [13] established a nonlinear typology, which questions
the assumption that the gold standard for youth participation is
the youth-drivenmodel at the top of the ladder proposed by Hart,
as it might not always be appropriate, practical, or even plausible.
Shier [14] further developed Hart’s model by establishing a set of
questions about organizational readiness to actively involve young
people in their organizations and/or programs through three
steps: openings, opportunities, and obligations. More recently,
Wong et al. [12] developed the typology of youth participation and
empowerment pyramid where the ultimate aim was to achieve a
balance between youth and adult control, through the empow-
erment of both, by establishing shared power relationships.
All the previously mentioned models have, as a common
intention, the establishment and adoption of processes for
shared decision making and power between the holder of the
adult role and the young person, through the recognition of
young people’s contributions, individually and/or collectively.
According to Cook [2], giving decision-making power to young
people and integrating them in all aspects of program develop-
ment are vital components of meaningful involvement pro-
cesses, beyond tokenism and decoration.
A group of experts convened by the World Health Organiza-
tion in 2002 proposed conceptual categories, explained in the
following, for youth participation in programs and policies that
can guide its incorporation as a program component, a side ef-
fect, an organizational value, an objective, or a program or policy
goal [2,15].
1. Participation as away for young people to access services and/
or get direct beneﬁts from programs, for example, HIV testing
or condoms.
2. Participation as a component of the program planning pro-
cess, including needs assessment, design, implementation,
monitoring, and evaluation.
3. Participation as a way to lead changes in the implementing
institutions and organizations, such as the creation of orga-
nizations’ youth councils or the inclusion of young people in
governing bodies.
4. Participation as an approach to improve adolescents’ and
young people’s personal traits and social resources such as
self-esteem, conﬁdence, autonomy, greater initiative, team-
work, networks, and social capital, independently of the
speciﬁc policy or program objectives.5. Participation as a key component to achieve program objec-
tives. It can include direct effects on young people, such as
increased knowledge of HIV prevention, and direct effects on
institutions that serve this group, such as the increased ca-
pacity of the health sector to provide youth-sensitive SRH
services.
6. Participation as a way to increase policies’ and programs’ ef-
ﬁciency, by weighting the costs of participatory processes
versus its beneﬁts.
7. Participation as an environment changing factor that posi-
tively impacts the context in which young people live.
These conceptual categories can guide aspects to monitor and
measure youth participation, depending on the level and depth
in which it is adopted by organizations.
Youth participation in sexual and reproductive health and rights
programs
Since ICPD in 1994, and particularly ICPDþ5, SRH programs
for youth and youth-led organizations have ﬂourished. Never-
theless, there is limited documentation and strong evaluation
studies that would provide evidence of its impact. Only a handful
of studies have documented and evaluated youth participation as
a component of SRH programs, and ultimately, a key component
to achieve program outcomes.
The most monitored and evaluated youth-related SRH inter-
vention type is peer education. Peer education is deﬁned as “a
form of teaching and/or sharing information, values and behaviors
bymembers of similar age and/or status groups” [16]. It is away in
which a small group of peer representatives from a speciﬁc group
or population actively attempt to inform and inﬂuence the rest of
the group [17]. The assumption is that peers are a more credible
source of information than adults, have more opportunities to
reinforce messages through ongoing contact with peers, and may
have more access to those at risk or hard to reach. It is also
believed that peers have a higher level of trust that allows open
discussions of sensitive topics, allowing for information to ﬂow in
both directions [18]. These programs are considered to be an
alternative to the top-down professional and adult-led health
promotion interventions because they promote better communi-
cation with young people and ensure youth participation [17].
For this article, we reviewed ﬁve published meta-analyses that
have assessed SRH peer education programs [17e21]. Together,
these meta-analyses evaluated the effectiveness of 137 peer ed-
ucation interventions implemented during the last 25 years.
The objectives of the interventions included in the meta-
analyses were to increase knowledge, change behavior, and
reduce risk taking and, ultimately, to impact outcome indicators
related to SRH, such as HIV or speciﬁc sexually transmitted in-
fections (STI), although one included alcohol and drugs [17].
Areas in which signiﬁcant effects were observed included in-
crease in SRH knowledge, including HIV-related knowledge,
condom use, and STI symptoms [17e21]; change in attitudes,
including more liberal attitudes about same-sex relationships
and increased condom self-efﬁcacy [19,21]; decrease in positive
testing for chlamydia [19]; change in behaviors, including
delaying intercourse, increasing condom use, reduction in
number of sexual partners, and reduction of equipment sharing
[17,18,20,21]. Although these effects were observed, authors
were convergent on the fact that the quality of the evaluation
methodologies was low and thus the evidence of the
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size of the effects, which some, even when statistically signiﬁ-
cant, were small. According to authors, some studies included in
their meta-analyses did not meet the requirements to be
considered strong evidence [17e21].
An area of concern is related to the lack of a thorough
reporting on the nature and degree of youth participation in
these programs. Few studies reported implementing needs as-
sessments with young people, consulting a subgroup of youth or
youth organizations, and/or involving them in the design process
of the interventions [17,19]. Only one study reported a clear
process to establish the roles, expectations, and boundaries be-
tween youth and adults [19]. Authors also uncovered limitations
on the processes of selection of peer educators and leaders
[17,18,20,21]. When network analysis is not performed and
young people are not given the opportunity to select their peer
educators, the peer educators lack legitimacy. Self-selection is
also problematic because, according to authors, those who self-
select are usually high achievers and already volunteers in
other projects, creating feelings of competitiveness among youth
and competing demands [21]. Last, two studies reported a ten-
dency for more young females to volunteer as peer educators
than males [17,19].
Attrition from interventions was also high, even in school-
based intervention [19]. Growing older, competing demands,
the need for paid employment, and a lack of incentives were
mentioned as some reasons of why attrition may occur [18,20].
Training frequently occurred once only, and youth reported
needing refresher courses and supervision. Supervision is
different from training and is particularly important when young
people face controversial topics, such as sexual diversity and
abortion, or when they feel threatened by community members
that are against their role as peer educators in SRH topics
[17,18,20,21]. One study reported that students preferred
receiving information from teachers [21], a ﬁnding which in-
dicates that peers and adults may have complementary roles.
Adults might be better suited to provide factual information and
base their messaging on a deeper knowledge and more experi-
ence from the area, whereas peers might be better at hosting
conversations on different SRH topics that require a safe youth-
oriented space [20]. This shows that the most difﬁcult chal-
lenge is to set roles, responsibilities, and effective partnerships
between youth and adults when implementing programs.
Also, although a full review on the impact of programs on
peer-educators’ SRH outcomes is out of the scope of this article,
we recognize it is something lacking in this analysis and, thus, a
needed task. Youth peer education is one of the few ways in
which youth participation has been put into practice. Instead of
allowing youth to engage meaningfully, many interventions
deliver adult-drivenmessages and agendas and relegate youth to
less meaningful participation levels, as ladder of participation by
Hart [11] suggests. Although the effectiveness of peer-led edu-
cation interventions at present is questioned, several compo-
nents of peer education interventions related to youth
participationdsuch as youth needs assessments, improved
recruitment strategies, and better training and mentoring
throughout the processdcould produce greater impact.
One of the very few carefully evaluated programs developed
with the explicit intention to increase youth participation in
community interventions was the Entanebi project in KwaZulu-
Natal in South Africa. Its aim was to reduce HIV among youth
[22]. The study failed to enable youth participation for a range ofreasons. Youth participants reported the lack of safe spaces to
talk about SRHR topics, mistrust of the community because of the
stereotypes adults held of young people, and adults’ abuse of
youth volunteerism. Also, there were no opportunities to
network with organizations that could provide them with re-
sources after the program ended. In reﬂecting on youth partici-
pation in this study, its authors recognized that the adults in this
community were themselves marginalized and, hence, adults’
power over youthmight be one of the few spaces where they can
show authority. Thus, there is a need to be aware of the inter-
linked marginalization of youth and adults and to work with
adults as well [22].
Last, another effort documented in the literature to assess
youth participation is the work of Tiffany et al. [23]. They con-
ducted a longitudinal multilevel study to assess if youth partic-
ipation had an impact in decreasing HIV-related risks. They used
the TiffanyeEckenrode Program Participation Scale (TEPPS) to
assess youth participation and found that, at the individual level,
higher levels of youth participation were associated with lower
risk taking. At the program level, higher youth participation was
related to sustained risk reduction practices over time [23].
Although some efforts have been made in the area of youth
participation, the lack of strong evidence of the effect of it in the
impact of SRHR interventions, such as peer education programs,
is missing.
Youth-led and youth-focused sexual and reproductive health and
rights organizations
Many youth programs have been housed within nongovern-
mental organizationsworkingon SRHRmore generally. Somehave
made efforts to establish mechanisms of participation, such as
youth representatives in steering committees or youth councils
within organizations. For example, the International Planned
Parenthood Federation Governing Council passed a resolution in
2001 that strongly urgedmember associations and regions to have
at least 20% of young people as part of their governing structure. As
a result of this, International Planned Parenthood Federation
developed a self-assessment tool for organizations to move from
the rhetoric of youth participation to action, and themajority of its
members’ associations have reached the 20% goal [24].
There are also many youth-led organizations and networks
that emerged after ICPDþ5. For example, the Youth Coalition for
Sexual and Reproductive Rights (YC) is a youth-led organization
based in Canada, formed by an international volunteer-based
membership. The YC has a speciﬁc delineated process for
applying tomembership, and for aging out of the organization, to
ensure the transmission of leadership of the organization to
younger generations [25]. The YC has been very successful in
advocating for adolescent and youth comprehensive language in
UN-level resolutions related to population, HIV, sexuality, gender
and sexual diversity, women’s rights, and development issues
among others [25].
A lesson to draw from available literature is that having a
youth program or youth project within an organization does not
necessarily guarantee youth participation. Systems need to be in
place to ensure that youth are integrated and contributing
meaningfully within organizations, and this should be reﬂected
in the evaluation of the projects [26]. Governance structures that
involve youth in any capacity need to be evaluated to assess the
level and quality of youth participation. These evaluations should
point out how barriers for young people to meaningfully
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low-paid internships, although valuable for gaining experience,
need to be reassessed, as they could demoralize young people.
The lack of capacity of organizations to absorb young people as
part-time or full-time employees after a period of volunteering
should be evaluated in relationship to the lack of rotation in
organizational leadership and managerial positions [27].
Approaches for implementing, monitoring, and evaluating youth
participation
Commonly, youth participation is assessed based on two
groups of indicators: (1) impact indicators (i.e., has youth
involvement resulted in improved outcomes?) and (2) process
indicators (i.e., to what degree have young people participated?
Have they been involved in a meaningful way?). Typically, a
human rightsebased approach will focus more on the latter. The
assumption is that meaningful participation of adolescents and
young people in the development of laws, policies, and programs
as a right will result in better-orchestrated responses for them;
thus, it is essential to monitor both process and impact.
There are a few methodologies to monitor and evaluate the
impact of meaningful youth participation, and the ones pre-
sented here could serve as guides for the development and
adaptation of SRH ones. Both peer-reviewed literature and gray
literature have documented the use of these frameworks [2,7].
Miller et al. [28] developed an evaluation framework for
community youth development where youth participation
should seek the ultimate goal of youth being active agents in
their communities, conﬁdent, skilled, and connected. Adults
need to avoid tokenism, imbalances of power, and negative youth
stereotyping. This framework aims to challenge adult attitudes
that characterize young people as incapable of taking on new
roles, such as partnership and leadership positions within or-
ganizations and programs.
TheWestern Australian Centre for Health Promotion Research
developed the evaluation framework for peer-based youth pro-
grams, for youth most at risk [29]. Youth participation is a
component of this framework and is assessed by two di-
mensions: youth involvement and youth ownership of the pro-
gram. Youth involvement is characterized as the role young
people have in inﬂuencing program design and implementation
and opportunities for genuine youth leadership, by taking pri-
mary responsibility for developing plans, carrying out decisions,
and solving problems. Some proposed process indicators for
youth involvement are the number of youth participating in
program design, delivery, and evaluation activities; level of peer
inﬂuence from experienced group members; and opportunities
for experiential learning. Ownership of the program is described
as a balance of power between staff and young people within the
program and encouragement for participants to move up
through the program when appropriate. Some proposed in-
dicators are the authority of young people in decision making to
inﬂuence program content and delivery and the active involve-
ment of youth in program delivery, by becoming peer supporters,
peer educators, peer leaders, or program facilitators [29].
Bohnert et al. [30] have proposed a conceptual model of
participation in organized activities, with variables to predict
youth participation (such as demographic, individual, family,
peers, school, and neighborhood characteristics), qualities of the
participation (breadth and intensity), type of youth engagement
(behavioral, emotional, and cognitive), duration of intervention,and possible outcomes for youth (academic, psychological, social,
or behavioral). These variables are mediated by the quality of the
program, relationship with adults, peer afﬁliations, opportunities
for skills building, activity type, norms, and the level of structure
within the program.
Other efforts have been to build instruments to measure adult
attitudes toward young people [31] and youth participation in
programs and interventions at the community level [32]. Tiffany
et al. assessed six dimensions that contribute to meaningful
youth participation: quality of program participation (measured
by the TEPPS), intensity of the participation, duration of the
intervention, breadth, family connectedness, and demographics.
To the extent of our knowledge, the TEPPS is the only scale
developed to quantitatively measure youth participation and
there is not enough evidence yet to support its generalizability to
different populations and contexts.
Community-based participatory research (CBPR) is another
ﬁeld that has a lot of potential to promote active adolescent and
youth participation at several points of the development of
programs and policies [33]. Under the umbrella of CBPR meth-
odologies, we can ﬁnd another set of approaches to promote and
enable youth participation that have been developed in relation
to health promotion and local community development. Youth-
led Participatory Action Research (YPAR) includes training
young people to identify problems or issues of concern in their
communities, doing research to better understand the origin of
those problems, and the movement from research to policy,
by inﬂuencing policies and decisions to improve their living
conditions [34]. Seven central processes for the success of
YPAR have been validated: (1) training and practice in research
skills; (2) practice in strategic thinking and discussing strategies
for inﬂuencing change; (3) building supportive networks by
reaching out to stakeholders; (4) adults sharing power with
young people in the research and action processes; (5) power-
sharing among youth participants; (6) opportunities and guid-
ance to work in groups to achieve goals; and (7) development
of skills to communicate with other youth and adult
stakeholders [34,35].
Likewise, youthparticipatoryevaluation (YPE) is the process of
involving young people in the monitoring and evaluation of
programs, organizations, agencies, and systems that have been
designed to serve them. The YPE process can be completely youth
driven or it can be conducted in partnership with adults. Either
way, youth are provided with support to perform as evaluators
who can create knowledge, shape their own evaluation questions
and indicators, develop unique methods, analyze and interpret
the data, and report ﬁndings [36]. YPE holds promise in building
youth capacity and skills, increasing community engagement,
offering a space for self-reﬂection, and producing changes in their
environments by building social capital through the evaluation
process [36]. The evidence for this approach is limited but does
highlight the need to move youth from being subjects of in-
terventions and research to stages where young people partici-
pate actively as consultants, partners, and directors in deﬁning
questions and instruments, collecting information, conducting
analyses, and disseminating information [37,38].
Photovoice is also a participatory action research method,
based on the health promotion principles of community
engagement and empowerment, and the theoretical literature on
education for critical consciousness [39e41]. The methodology
entails providing cameras to participants to photograph the
environments and communities in which they live and aim to
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community strengths and concerns and to reach policymakers.
Community Youth Mapping (CYM) is a strategy to connect
youth to their local setting and promote a deeper discussion on
how people deﬁne their own communities [42]. This approach
originated from the need to revitalize communities and engage
youthwith their local environments, to increase the connection to
their home communities, and avoid the loss of youth from a
community [28]. CYMallows youth to explore their communities,
to use information gathered to bridge gaps between what is
needed andwhat is available, and to strengthen resources already
inplace. According to scholars, CYMhas several potential beneﬁts,
including the enhancement of community engagement from
multiple levels, increased collaboration among young people and
the extended community, the encouragement of social action,
increased understanding and commitment to the community by
youth, empowerment to solve local problems, adoption of skills
by youth, linking technology and community, and the active
participation of youth in civic and public affairs [28].
YPAR, YPE, and photovoice have proven to be an effective way
to develop and adapt youth friendly, culturally relevant, critical
and socioecological SRHR interventions, curricula, and surveys
[43e50], create relevant STI-prevention messages [50,51],
deliver sensitive SRHR messages and information to adolescents
and young people [52], build academicecommunity partner-
ships to prevent HIV among young people and other at risk
populations [53], and increase the leadership capacities of young
leaders in HIV-related projects, including conﬁdence and per-
sonal skills, increased knowledge and attitudes on SRHR topics
and knowledge-sharing skills, role modeling skills, and program
ownership [54].
Likewise, some researchers have also used multiple partici-
patory methodologies (CYM and photovoice combined, for
example) to be able to better understand community resources
as well as adolescents’ and young people’s needs related to SRHR
[55e57]. A critical review of this body of research is out of the
scope of this article, but it is a much-needed piece to assess to
what extent these CBPR approaches have an impact on youth-
related SRHR indicators.
Discussion
This review has several limitations.We only searched through
English- and Spanish-language reports to identify relevant
studies.We conducted searches in six electronic databases and on
Internet sites of nongovernmental organizations andUNagencies
but may have missed information in our literature review,
particularly among the gray literature. For the peer education
literature, and given the breadth of the literature in youth
participation, we looked at meta-analysis articles and did not
consult the original articles, thus we might have missed some of
the ﬁne details related to the topic of this article. Moreover,
published reports may not represent fully all aspects of any given
evaluation studyorprogram, resulting in incomplete information.
Limitations
There are few attempts to systematically evaluate youth
participation. The use of theoretical frameworks related to youth
participation as well as systematic methodologies tomonitor and
evaluate youth participation is scarce. Only a few interventions
have provided research data able to demonstrate that youthparticipation leads to better SRH outcomes or improved program
impact. Those that have been able to demonstrate some impact
are mostly applying CBPR methods.
Interventions and programs implemented globally need to be
documented and made available to global audiences, as a way to
keep exchanging best practices and growth opportunities. Civil
society organizations should, to a larger degree, try to bring their
work to the academic publications. Donors of SRHR initiatives
could also support an electronic library where civil society or-
ganizations could present their work and publish their reports to
make themmore accessible for researchers as well as the general
public and policy makers.
Cook [2] observed that there is little consensus on the effec-
tiveness of adolescent participation in health programs. Never-
theless, participation is a right and should not only be evaluated
in terms of effectiveness and impact. There is a need to keep
pursuing meaningful youth participation. For this, strong evalu-
ations and methodologies are needed to assess both processes
and outcomes of where programs stand andwhere changes need
to be made. In relation to outcomes and effects, it may be
important to conduct measurements in such a way as to be able
to (partially) assess whether the success of the program can be
attributed to its participatory nature.
Last, understanding youth participation is a dynamic right
that touches areas of civil, political, cultural, and social rights and
could potentially lead to the building of solid youth leadership in
relation to not only youth issues but also the broader develop-
ment agenda beyond 2014.References
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